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Here you can find the menu of Tirupati South in Bodhgaya. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tirupati South:

we had the breakfast of the Indian options and it was very delicious. simple location, but clean. they do not speak
very well English, but we had a comunication. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside
and eat in beautiful weather, and there is free WiFi. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem

for clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Tirupati South:
DO NOT GO TO THIS PLACE! We had the Thali for $130 rupees and it was the worst food I have ever eaten.

The kidney beans were not cooked. The daal as well as the other items were so bland. extra cost for refills if you
want more rice or roti or other item. Better off going into the main street and eating at one of the street vendors
there food is more tasty and cheaper in price. Would not recommend do not waste your t... read more. In the

kitchen of Tirupati South in Bodhgaya, traditional dishes are prepared with typical Asian spices tasty, here they
serve a appetizing brunch in the morning. Visitors also know to appreciate the utilization of traditional Indian
spices , Many customers are especially looking forward to the experience of versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Biryan�
VEG BIRYANI

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

India�
BIRYANI

MASALA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

ONION

GARLIC

BUTTER
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